ECO CHALLENGE
Country: UK
Name of the programme?
Eco Challenge activity at the Field Studies Council
in the UK.
Age of the children involved?
From 7 to 18 years old.
Teaser/Short introduction
A Journey from Challenging to Changing Places
The Eco Challenge project (2007-2011) was an
innovative project which built on a challenging
residential experience in remote, rugged and awe inspiring landscapes, to develop opportunities
for young people to take part in local environmental projects.
Delivered by the Field Studies Council (FSC) and funded by the Big Lottery Changing Spaces
programme, this residential project worked with some of the most disadvantaged schools and
communities in England. For thousands of participants this was their first stay away from their
home. For some it was a life changing experience.

Eco challenge was a 3, 4 or 5 day residential course offered at a variety of Field Studies Council
centres in the UK. There was a pre-course activity visit to the school and a rich residential stay in
one of the FSC centres. The sessions were firmly grounded in the areas of the Curriculum within
England, Scotland and Wales. They combined educational and adventurous elements in an
outdoor environment. Activities included GPS orienteering, mammal surveys and mini-beast hunts
through to fire building, high ropes and raft building. For thousands of participants this was their
first stay away from their home. For some it was a life changing experience. Altogether, Eco
Challenge was a project which exceeded all of its formal outcomes and provided some extra and
unexpected benefits 6700 students participated from 245 schools.
What is the frame?
The frame used for the programme was “A journey from
challenge to changing places”.
A journey, in nature, within ourselves & shared with others,
challenging ourselves to discover together our human gift
for creating sustainable change within our hearts, minds and
homes.

What are the goals of the programme?
To provide each student with a unique, engaging and entertaining outdoor learning experience.
The project combined residential and local experiences focussing on personal development and
increased understanding and involvement in the natural environment.
The residential programme was delivered at FSC Centres and combined challenging outdoor
activities, environmental awareness raising activities and practical
conservation skills training.
What values are promoted in the programme?
Respect for nature and care for the state of the planet, equal
opportunities for all people to shape their lives and respect for future
generations.
By experiencing new places and carrying out successful projects such as involvement in community
based food growing and allotments and intergenerational gardening in the local community, staff
saw a growth in pride, self-fulfilment and teamwork in students. Students were empowered
through the programme. Eco Challenge broadened horizons and changed attitudes both towards
remote landscapes far from home, but also towards previously unexplored green spaces closer to
home. 75% of students said that Eco Challenge had made a difference to them. 41% of young
people thought more about the environment and around a quarter gave examples of practical
action.
Which competencies are developed?
Learners will be able to reflect upon their own abilities and gain self belief in order to take action in a positive and
sustainable way.
Embedded into the programme were specific times & places for reflection, as well as flexible time as it was needed.
Personal refective skills were included in the learning & oppertunties to reflect as groups were provided.
Learners will develop the ability to reflect upon and modify their behaviour and actions in accordance with the
effects these have on the world around them.
Within each asepct of the programme, cause & consequnce activities provided direct feedback to learners to enable
them to experience the effects they have on the learning environment. The eco-induction activity is an example of this.
Learners will be able to consider things from different perspectives and to understand the perspectives of others.
Through the journey learners, persectives relating to culture, expectations, other living creatures, as well as humans
were incorprated into the questioning & feedback sessions.
Learners will be able to take on individual and collective responsibility for themselves, others and the world around
them.
In transferring the learning from the residential to the learners home community projects, learners developed
individual skills, as well as cooprative communication abilitries to enable them to have the confidence to develop a
response ability to challenges and issues that they & others face.
Learners will be able to apply sustainability concepts to examples from their own lives, motivating themselves and
others to act accordingly.
The estential thread running through the programme, was of learning about sustainability directly in an outdoor
environment through activities that provided immediate feedback. Each time a concept was developed or an activity
reflected upon, learners applied this learning to their own home communities. After the residential, learners actually
developed these projects in their home areas.
Learners will be able to envisage a positive future, thinking and acting with respect for future generations.
Futures thinking disscussions took place, through-out the programme - in terms of what place would you like to live in,

what area would you like your children to grow up in & what is important for your life. The outcomes of these
disscussions provided learners with the frameworks to contibute to the community projects after the residential.
Learners will be able to recognise their relationship to nature, appreciating the need to live in balance with it.
Inherent within the programme were the basic principles of life & the resources needed for all to live in balance on
Earth. These were explored through direct expedition skills, conservation activities & the reflective sessions.

The personal development promoted in the programme was used
as a springboard to increased environmental understanding,
promoting the learning of new skills through practical
conservation activities and then using these to take part in
practical action close to home.
In school students achieved food growing, habitat creation, tree
planting, wildflower meadow, bug hotels, bird boxes, bird feed
stations and pond creation or maintenance, creation of willow
walks and domes, and an outdoor classroom with a range of
habitats to be used by the whole school for studying ecology.
Improving the outdoor environment for people – sensory gardens,
planters and seating from recycled timber. Starting eco clubs,
gardening clubs or seeking Eco Schools status. Energy efficiency
and sustainability projects and campaigns to engage the whole
school community – recycling of paper and printer cartridges,
energy reduction – turn off the light campaigns, addressing litter
throughout the school.
In the local area they carried out practical tasks in local nature
reserves or green areas such as coppicing, tree planting, scrub
clearance, path creation. Students took part in visits to learn good
practice, e.g. habitat creation, pond or woodland management
was then transferred into school based projects and visits to
recycling facilities. They surveyed trees, birds, otters and pollution
monitoring.

Which of the specific scientific concepts does the programme relate to?
Cycles: e.g. through composting students learn that nature cycles nutrients.
Energy flow: e.g. composting shows that the energy contained in ‘waste’ materials can flow back
into a food system as nutrients for plants; coppicing woodland to provide fire wood demonstrates
how the sun’s energy flows into tree growth and how the trees energy is released as heat whilst
burning.
Change: e.g. in stream sampling students see how different invertebrates adapt to the different
conditions in a stream; by spending time away from their homes and living in a residential centre

the students themselves experience change; by undertaking conservation projects in their
community students see how they can bring about change.
Stability: e.g. by managing a pond students can learn how even a small ecosystem relies on a web
of relationships to maintain a stable state of dynamic balance.
Which of the 9 areas of Big Science Issues does the case-study relate to?
The programme relates to different environmental issues represented in the mind maps:
Land use change: students often travel from urban areas to remote rural locations, seeing huge
variations in land use. They can see where food and water comes from, and see the impacts of
mismanagement, for example through biodiversity loss.
Climate change: activities draw student’s attention to how we use energy, the results and possible
solutions; these are exemplified in the Eco-Centres they visit as part of the Eco Challenge. By taking
part in habitat creation work in their school and community students are also making a
contribution to reducing greenhouse gases in the atmosphere.
Biodiversity loss: students explore a range of different habitats to learn how they work and what
lives in them. They are encouraged to carry out practical conservation work in their school and
community to increase local biodiversity.
Atmospheric loading: studying lichens helps students to understand the changing nitrogen and
sulphur levels in the atmosphere.
Transferability: Which areas of learning are included and how?
Project staff coordinated follow-up sessions with local environmental organisations to enable
students and teachers to carry out environmental projects in the school grounds or local area. This
ensured that all different areas of life were included from relating learning and activities to the
natural and man-made environment to considering the global society.
Support by dedicated Eco Challenge project officers, working closely with schools throughout the
programme, helped teachers plan and organise the residential and the
follow-up sessions. This was valuable for teachers with limited experience of
organising a residential. Briefing meetings for students, staff and parents were held
and helped provide information and reassurance, often breaking down barriers to
participation, e.g. linked to special religious, dietary or medical requirements.
Working closely with teachers to gather information about the nature and needs of the
group meant the programme could be adapted as appropriate. Information was shared
with both residential and follow-up session staff. This ability to adapt to meet
requirements, e.g. attending Mass on a Sunday morning, providing Halaal
marshmallows for toasting at the bonfire, prayer time, special diets and modifying
activities in response to the group ability, was commended by teachers.
This support gave schools with no track record of residentials and out-of-classroom
learning the confidence to participate. There is some evidence that Eco Challenge has

helped schools realise the benefit of learning outside-the-classroom, whether on a
residential or involvement at a local level. A third of schools who had never taken part
in an FSC residential before Eco Challenge, have attended further FSC residential courses.
Building critical relationships
Spending time away from school in different surroundings also helped student/staff
relationships. Barriers were overcome and students realised that staff are human too!
There was evidence that these relationships continued following Eco Challenge, with
students being more willing to share problems and to seek help from teachers.
The inspirational experiences and locations of the residentials were used to awaken interest, and
then through working with local environmental organisations raise awareness of local green spaces
and actively engage the students in their home area. Young people indicated that they used local
parks, their own gardens and playing fields more following their involvement in Eco Challenge.
One of the outstanding successes of Eco Challenge was initiating relationships between schools
and local organisations, and coordinating sessions so that students got actively involved – 666
sessions in school grounds or in nearby green spaces were delivered by a network of over 45 local
organisations. Students got a real buzz from the practical activities during the residential and the
followup sessions. They learnt how to use tools and then put this knowledge into action whether
through tree planting, coppicing, learning how to make stiles, build footpaths or bird boxes.
This enjoyment and enthusiasm often translated into schemes back in the school grounds or in
local green spaces which far exceeded original plans – all due to increased interest and confidence
of students and school staff, supported by the local environmental organisation and Eco Challenge
project staff. These plans and activities often rippled out to engage and involve the wider school
community, e.g. ongoing work with follow–up session providers to offer opportunities regularly to
other cohorts of students within the school, such as those studying land-based skills or following
an alternative curriculum. Both residential and local activities inspired some teachers to integrate
elements into their ‘day to day’ teaching, and to share information with other colleagues.
90% of schools completed all elements of the programme and 31% indicated that they wish to
continue working with the local organisation after the project. Contacting the environmental
organisations six months after the project finished, we found that 35% of the environmental
organisations had carried out some further work with the school.

What educational strategies are used in your programme?
A variety of strategies with their roots in outdoor education.
For example Kolbs experiential learning model:

How is the programme evaluated?
Through questionnaires to students and staff, the programme
was evaluated:
Over 90% of teachers thought that their students had:
-Achieved an increase in understanding of the environment.
-Improved personal and social development skills including
cooperation, communication, self esteem and self confidence.
-Gained a sense of pride for local green spaces.
-An increased awareness of sustainability issues.
Over half of the students:
-Said that Eco Challenge had made a difference to them.
-Used local parks more following Eco Challenge.
-Had more positive behaviour towards environmentally
sustainable actions.
-The lasting impact on schools
-15% intended to continue or develop Eco School or Sustainable School awards.
-19% started an Eco Club as a result of involvement in Eco Challenge.
-67% extended the Eco Challenge experience within the school community.
-11% intended to repeat or take another group on a residential – though funding was stated as a
barrier to this occurring.
Describe the programme

The funding enabled schools to offer an opportunity to students who are not usually included in
residential experiences. Schools had freedom to select students and used a wide range of criteria –
from rewarding good behaviour, effort or increased attendance, to those with difficult home
circumstances or economic disadvantage.
This meant there was a huge diversity between and within groups. Mixed groups from years 7 to 9
were common. For many young people a residential away from home in the company of others
who they may not know very well, or at all, can be a daunting experience. The residential
programme included many opportunities for individual personal development and team building
activities. Students were often stretched beyond their comfort zone whether through the personal
challenge of a long walk, overcoming their fear of heights while climbing, or having to share
communal space for eating and sleeping. Reviewing was an integral part of the programme so that
students and staff were made aware of their achievements, and were able to reflect on the impact
of the experience. Improved communication between students, and between students and
teachers, was reported. Many students commented on increased self-esteem and
confidence following Eco Challenge.
Below is an example programme from Kindrogen FSC aimed at 7-11yr olds for eco-challenge:

